Aim: Metallic foreign body (MFB) ingestion is a common problem in the pediatric population. Morbidity and mortality rates are low in foreign body ingestion during childhood, but it may lead to anxiety in parents.
Introduction
Metallic foreign body (MFB) ingestion is one of the causes of admission to the emergency room, and it results in anxiety in parents. MFB ingestion is sometimes fatal and is very common during childhood. In 2012, the Annual Report of the American Association of Poison Control Centers documented more than 107.000 incidents of foreign body ingestion in childhood (1) . The most commonly ingested foreign bodies are coins, magnets, batteries, and other metallic objects (2) . According to this report, the most commonly ingested MFB for children were batteries in 6698 patients and coins in 4295 (1) .
Literature has only a limited number of publications on the ingestion of MFBs during childhood. These publications are either case reports based on developed complications or a listing of all foreign bodies (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . The ingestion of foreign bodies mostly occurs under the age of 5; during this period, children have the instinct of putting anything in the mouth, and incompletely developed functions of eating and chewing result in ingestion. The type of foreign bodies varies depending on nutrition, geography, and socio-cultural characteristics (14) (15) (16) . It is reported that the ingestion of MFBs is very common in the Western countries and North America, whereas ingestion incidents of non-MFBs are higher in the Eastern countries (14) (15) (16) . Local studies report that metallic objects such as pins and coins are the most commonly ingested (15, 16) .
Our aim in this study is to draw attention to the ingestion of MFBs that can cause serious complications during childhood and have various differences in their diagnosis and treatment.
Materials and Methods
The files of patients who were admitted to the pediatric emergency room for ingesting MFB between 2004 and 2011 were retrospectively reviewed to evaluate patient data, clinical findings, causes of MFB ingestion, date of admission to the hospital, location of MFB, radiological studies, discharge date, and diagnostic and treatment methods. The review also included the imaging methods the pa-tients underwent, number of radiographs, duration of hospital stay, and overall cost calculations of this data. All MFB ingestion located in the first curve of the esophagus and upper sections were removed by McGill clamps, whereas the others were removed by a flexible endoscope. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Ondokuz Mayıs University Clinical Research Ethics Commission.
Statistical analysis
Statistical Package for Social Sciences 21.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) software program was used to analyze the collected data. In the evaluation of the data, continuous variables are presented as mean±standard deviation (SD), and the frequency data are presented as percentage (%).
Results
The mean age was 49.3±39.2 months (range: 1 month-17 years). There were 67 male patients (44.4%) and 84 female patients (55.6%) from the total of 151 patients who were included in this study. In total, 49 patients (32.5%) were in the infancy period (0-2 years), 67 (44.4%) were in the early childhood period (2-5 years), and 35 (23.2%) were in school age (5-18 years). Only four of the patients (2.6%) had no history of ingesting MFB.
The mean time of admission was 10.7±27.4 h (min-max 1-234). In the evaluation of the cases at the time of admission, 134 (88.7%) were admitted to the hospital within the first 24 h. Eleven patients (7.3%) were admitted within 24-48 h, three (2%) within 48-72 h, and three (2%) after 72 h.
When we evaluated the cases by clinical findings, 54 patients (35.8%) had no significant symptoms or signs. The most common complaint was vomiting, which occurred in 24 patients (15.9%). Other complaints and symptoms are presented in Table 1 .
The most commonly ingested MFB was coins in 108 patients (71.5%) ( Table 1) . MFBs were mostly located in the esophagus in 70 patients (46.4%) ( Table 1) .
In cases where batteries and pins were detected in the esophagus with an immediate reaction on the same day, it was possible for the foreign body to leave the gastrointestinal system (GIS), whereas patients with the ingestion of other MFBs were kept under observation. MFB spontaneously left GIS in 82 patients (54.4%) without requiring any intervention. Sixty-nine (45.6%) patients underwent an endoscopic intervention. One patient underwent endoscopic intervention twice because the foreign body could not be found. Only one patient with MFB developed a complication. This 3.5-year-old patient ingested a battery and underwent a surgical procedure as the patient presented with acute abdominal manifestation.
Among the patients, 75 (49.6%) were discharged within the first 24 h, 58 (38.4%) within 24-48 h, and the others were discharged after >48 h. The mean duration of hospital stay was 20.8±31.2 h (0-288 h). In total, 55.6% of the patients received fluid therapy. The most common radiological study ordered for the patients was chest X-ray ( Table 2 ). The mean cost for the patients was 105.9 dollars according to the cost analysis ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
One of the most common pediatric emergencies is the ingestion of foreign bodies (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) plications. These complications include hemopericardium associated with the ingestion of safety pins (3), gastric mucosal injury related to the ingestion of batteries (4), tracheoesophageal fistula (5), aspiration pneumonia (10), aortoesophageal fistula (7); duedono-sigmoid fistula (8) , esophageal perforation (9), and hemorrhage of GID (10) . Severe complications include ingestion difficulty, pain, zinc toxicity, bezoar formation, and intestinal perforation associated with ingestion of coins (11) (12) (13) (2) (3) (4) (5) . In our country, the study by Aydoğdu et al. (16) revealed that the commonly ingested objects include evil eye talismans and their safety pin, followed by pins for a turban. It was reported that the ingestion of safety pins was mostly due to attaching an evil eye talisman to infants younger than 1 year. Our study largely involved the ingestion of coins; of the patients, 19 (12.6%) ingested batteries, 7 (4.6%) ingested safety pins, and 4 (2.6%) ingested pins.
The ingestion of MFB mostly occurs between the ages of 6 months and 4 years, especially in male children. The major risk factors include the behavioral inclination to put anything in the mouth during this period and incompletely developed functions of eating and chewing (11) . Most of our patients (63.6%) were younger than 4-years and were mostly females as opposed to previous studies. Most cases of MFB ingestion occurred at home. The patients were admitted to the hospital within the first 24 h because most of them (97.4%) had a history of ingesting MFB. Four patients (2.6%) did not have a history of foreign body ingestion.
Symptoms vary depending on the location and type of MFBs, age, and complications (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Feeding difficulty may be the only symptom in infants, whereas symptoms such as vomiting, dysphagia, and chest pain are seen in older age children (11) . Most of our patients were asymptomatic (56%), and the most common symptom was vomiting. Four patients had mild cyanosis among other symptoms and findings, and none of the patients developed a serious symptom such as respiratory distress syndrome. One patient underwent a surgical operation because of acute abdominal manifestation. The rate of acute abdominal manifestation cases reported in literature is less than 1% (2-6).
The type of ingested MFB is one of the important factors affecting prognosis. Complications associated with batteries and penetrating (sharp) objects can occur. Metallic coins included in these objects may usually leave GIS with no symptoms; however, foreign bodies such as batteries and pins are of particular importance as they can cause complications (4, 11, 16) . Complications associated with ingesting batteries include mucosal burn, perforation, stenosis, tracheoesophageal fistula, and hemorrhage (2) . It was reported in literature that a chemical burn occurs 2.5 h after ingesting a battery and a GIS perforation occurs after 5 h (2). Immediate diagnosis and treatment play an important role in these cases because complications can develop in a very short period. Similarly, the ingestion of penetrating objects and pins is important as they can cause direct erosion in the mucosa resulting in perforation (2-10). Batteries and pins were removed by an endoscope from our patients before they developed any complications.
The location of MFBs is an important factor to estimate the treatment approach and complications that may occur. Most of the ingested MFBs are caught by the esophagus, the narrowest section outside the appendix of GIS (6, 7) . Consistent with previous studies, most MFBs were located in the esophagus in our cases (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Most MFBs that entered the stomach can pass through the digestive tract without causing any problems; however, some patients may need surgical interventions because of total occlusion or perforation. In particular, long and sharp objects can be caught by the C-ring of the duodenum or the Treitz ligament. The objects that pass through these levels are expected to reach the anus. If the patient is asymptomatic, MFB in the esophagus should be removed in 8-16 hours (17) . Extrinsic pressure from a foreign object is more common especially on the trachea of infants as they have a smaller trachea. The risk of aspiration pneumonia increases in patients who are unable to swallow the secretion. MFBs such as safety pins are first pushed from the esophagus to the stomach and are then removed. The patients immediately undergo an endoscopic procedure, particularly on ingesting batteries and pins. One of our patients who ingested a safety pin had to undergo a second intervention because MFB could not be removed. If MFB obstructs the intestines, it can cause abdominal pain, distention, and perforation (18, 19) . One of our patients required surgical intervention because of acute abdominal manifestation. None of the other patients developed any complications.
Many MFBs (80-90%) spontaneously leave through the intestines without damaging GIS. In total, 10-20% of the patients require endoscopic removal, whereas 1% needs a surgical procedure (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . The location and type of MFB, history, and method of physical examination are also important. Seventy-three of our patients (48.3%) underwent endoscopy. The patients, who were admitted to our center after ingesting coins, were monitored at one week intervals by taking X-rays if the coin was inside the stomach and the patient was asymptomatic. If MFB was a battery or pin, it was immediately removed without waiting. Moreover, 44.4% of our patients had MFB in their intestine, and it left GIS spontaneously.
Of the patients who ingested MFB, 65 (43%) were discharged on the same day, 58 (38.4%) were discharged on day two, and the others were discharged on day three or the following days. The mean duration of hospital stay was 1 day (range: 0-12 days). Moreover, 55.6% of those who ingested MFB received fluid therapy, whereas 43.7% received antibiotic therapy. Most of the patients who underwent an endoscopic procedure to remove MFB at our center were discharged on the same day; however, this period was extended for those who ingested a battery, sharp object, or pin depending on the endoscopic findings. As reported in previous studies, endoscopic treatment was successfully administered to the patients ingesting MFB, and the patients were discharged after a short follow-up. The procedures performed were PA chest X-ray in 227 patients, abdominal X-ray in 183 patients, cervical graphy in 16 patients, and cranial graphy in one patient. The total cost increased to 9270 dollars when the hospitalization duration of the patients was added.
Study limitations
This study has several limitations. First, this study was conducted on 151 patients; it would be beneficial to carry out a multicenter study on more patients. Second, this study was designed as a retrospective study.
Conclusion
The ingestion of MFB is an important health problem because of high costs and the fact that it causes complications and anxiety in families. We consider that it can be significantly reduced and/or prevented by taking several simple measures. We believe that families and children should be educated on this topic. Endoscopic treatment remains an effective method in those who ingest a foreign body detected in the upper gastrointestinal tract. 
